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1 INTRODUCTION 

Knowing the amount of manure (or slurry) produced at a farm and its composition is crucial to any fertilisation 

planning and to any nitrogen balance at field, farm-gate or watershed scale. However, this knowledge is not always 

available, up to date or accurate. Such information has economic implications both at farm scale, and for planning at 

the watershed level. 

In order to improve the available information on the amount generated and the composition of pig slurry 

and poultry manure in Catalonia (Spain), a field study was carried out. 

 

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Commercial pig and poultry farms voluntarily allowed the quantification and sampling of their wastes over 2 years. 

In 70% of the samples taken, the analysed parameters were dry matter, pH, electrical conductivity (EC), organic 

matter, organic nitrogen, ammonia and nitrate nitrogen, total phosphorous and potassium, calcium, magnesium, total 

iron, total chromium, lead, zinc, cadmium, nickel, copper, mercury, manganese, sodium, total sulphur, cobalt, 

chlorine, C/N ratio and density. Due to budgetary restrictions, for the rest of the samples, only the main parameters 

for fertilisation (dry matter, pH, electrical conductivity (EC), organic matter, organic nitrogen, ammonia and nitrate 

nitrogen, total phosphorous and potassium) were determined. Due to space limitation, here only nitrogen (the only 

one with legal restriction) and phosphorous (important both from the fertilisation and the environmental point of 

view) are discussed. 

The obtained results are compared with the current legal reference values in Catalonia (DAR 8/11/05; 

Table 1). 

Slurry volume and composition estimates were made for fattening pigs (192 samples analyzed, 40 

measurements of the generated volume), pregnant sows (24 samples analyzed, 6 measurements of the generated 

volume), sows in lactation (23 samples analyzed, 9 measurements of the generated volume), and piglets in transition 

(44 samples analyzed, 21 measurements of the generated volume). The values obtained are compared with the 

reference values of Table 1. 

The pig farms included in the sample represented average to good management practices. They derive 

from 8 different counties/regions (comarques) including all those with the largest herds in Catalonia. The size of the 

farms varied from 120 to 1500 places for fattening pigs, from 730 to 2890 for piglets, from 14 to 67 for lactating 

sows and from 92 to 290 for gestating sows. All of the farms had the capacity to store all the slurry generated during 

one production cycle. They were characterized in terms of floor type, drinking and cleaning water supply and 

storage mechanism, water potability, water consumption control, drinking system, size, aeration, heating system and 

energy supply, number of different feeds used per cycle, feed storage, feed provider, amount of feed consumed per 

capita and composition, exact duration of the cycle, exact duration of the empty period, cleaning method, slurry 

storage capacity, characteristics of the slurry application machinery, mortality, race, age and degree of education of 

the owner and the workers as well as time daily spent on the farm, and whether the farm was integrated or not. 
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TABLE 1  Standard values for N for pig and poultry farms (source: 

www.gencat.net/darp/c/ramader/dejecram/dejec10.htm, consulted, 21/04/2006).  Figures in 

italics are data estimated from other data from the same source. 

Type of animal kg N/place 

per year 

m3 slurry/place 

per year 

Tonne of 

 manure/place 

per year 

manure 

density (t/m3) 

Sow with piglets (0-6 kg) 15.0 5.1 5.4 0.8 

Sow with piglets to 20 kg 18.0 6.12   

Sow  8.5 2.5 2.75 0.8 

Piglets 6-20 kg 1.19 0.41 0.6 0.8 

Fattening pig (20-100 kg) 7.25 2.15 2.4 0.8 

Laying hens (adult) 0.50 0.037 0.04 0.9 

Hens (2,5 cycles/place & year. from age 

100 days to 1,4 kg) 

0.08 - 0.0073 0.5 

Broilers (5 cycles/place & year. Cycle of 

48 to 50 days) 

0.22 - 0.01 0.5 

Fattening ducks (3.5 cycles/place & year) 0.24 0.088 0.102 0.5 

Fattening quails (8 cycles/place & year. 

Final weight: 200 g) 

0.03 - 0.00267 0.5 

Fattening partridge (4 cycles / place & 

year. Final weight: 800 g) 

0.07 - 0.0064 0.5 

Fattening turkeys (3 cycles / place & year. 

Final weight: 7 kg aprox.) 

0.46  0.04868 0.5 

Geese 0.24 0.088 0.102 0.5 

Adult turkeys (older than 10 months) 1.72 - 0.73 0.5 

 

 Calculations were made with the following assumptions: lactation lasts 28 days (DAR) in the lactation 

barn (Stage A); each sow stays in farrowing for 56 days/year, 309 days in the insemination-control-gestation barn 

(Stage B); each sow lactates at least twice a year; the amount of slurry yearly produced by each sow with piglets (up 

to 6 kg) to be compared with the legal reference is calculated from [volume at Stage A (m
3
/day) x 56 days/year] + 

[volume at Stage B (m
3
/day) x 309 days/year]; the barn is empty for 7 days after the 20 kg piglets leave it; transition 

lasts for 42 days (average of the generated information), so 49 days/cycle including the empty days gives 7.4 

cycles/year; fattening lasts from approximately 20 to 100 kg live weight, 2.2 cycles/year, each cycle includes 15 

days when the barn is empty so the slurry production corresponds to the pigs being in the barn 332 days/year; slurry 

density is 1029 kg/m
3
 (average of the 110 measurements); except the samples of slurry for gestating sows (dry 

cleaning), samples include cleaning water; ammonia volatilization was estimated according to the Catalan 

government Department of Environment and Housing (2001) as 10 to 30% of the total-N excreted and of ≤65% of 

the available N during its broadcast application.  

The poultry farms included in the sample represented average to good management practices. Some pre-

existing data were used regarding quail (5 samples analyzed, 3 measurements of the generated volume), turkeys (17 

samples analyzed, 11 measurements of the generated volume), hens laying fertile eggs not used for consumption 

(reproductive hens) (5 samples analyzed, 3 measurements of the generated volume), laying hens (10 samples 

analyzed, 160 measurements of the generated volume), replacement hens (5 samples analyzed, 6 measurements of 

the generated volume), and broilers (26 samples analyzed, 18 measurements of the generated volume). The sampled 

farms derive from 10 different counties/regions (comarques) including all those with the largest flocks in Catalonia. 

The size of the farms varied from 86,000 to 250,000 places for quails, from 4,000 to 27,000 for turkeys, from 9,000 

to 36,000 for reproductive hens, one farm of 53,145 laying hens, from 7,600 to 9,500 for replacement hens and from 

7,000 to 58,000 for broilers. All of them had the capacity to store the whole of the manure generated during one 

production cycle. They were characterized in terms of bedding material, surface, aeration, etc. 

Calculations were made individually per farm with the weights and cycle duration as shown in Table 1. 

However, the following discrepancies (already corrected for in the results) were detected regarding the duration of 

the measured productive cycle and the that of the legal reference: (i) for laying hens the year when the farm shall be 
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emptied, the farm will be occupied only between 305 and 335 days/year; (ii) for laying hens mortality can be about 

4%, however manure generation is counted per incoming head; (iii) the legal reference for replacement hens 

considers 2.5 cycles/year each of 100 days full farm and 46 days of empty farm, however, the usual cycle in the 

sampled farms was of 147 (minimum 140) days full farm followed by 30 days of empty farm (about 1.7 

cycles/year), therefore, the legal reference probably overestimates in reality; ammonia volatilization was estimated 

according to procedures set by the European Commission (1999). 

 

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Table 2 summarizes the main results for pig slurry generation and nitrogen content without considering ammonia 

volatilization. 

If volatilization is considered the net amount of N produced is 6.2 kg N/place per year for fattening pigs 

(14.5% less than the legal reference), 1.61 kg N/place per year for piglets 6-20 kg (8.2% more than the legal 

reference), and 14.6 kg N/place per year for sows with piglets up to 6 kg (2.5% less than the legal reference). 

The N/P ratio for fattening pigs slurry was 5.10, that of piglets 6-20 kg was 3.75 and that of sow 

slurrywais 5.56. Therefore, fertilizing with slurries according to the N criterion will lead to an over fertilisation of P, 

since the N/P needs of the most important crops is above 8 and often above 10. 

The Cu and Zn concentrations in piglet 6-20 kg slurry are above the Spanish legal threshold set in the 

Real Decreto 824/2005.  

 

TABLE 2 Amount of pig slurry and nitrogen produced 

Type of animal

Num. 

samples (n)

m
3
 slurry/ year 

(average±stddev)

Legal reference 

(DAR 8/11/05) (m
3 

slurry/ year) Deviation (%)

kg N/ year          

(average±stddev)

Legal reference (DAR 

8/11/05) (kg N/ year)

Deviation 

(%)

fattening pig (20-100 kg) 44 1.36±0.47 2.15 36.9 7.75±4.18 7.25 -6.9

piglets (6-20 kg) 42 0.48±0.12 0.41 -18.1 1.61±0.62 1.19 -35.6

sow with piglets (0-6 kg) 30* 5.86±1.53 5.10 -14.9 18.27±4.53 15.00 -21.8

*18 samples from nursing and 12 from gestation  
 

Table 3 shows the amount of poultry manure produced and nitrogen content (after subtracting the 

volatilized ammonia according to European Commission (1999)).  

 

TABLE 3 Amount of poultry manure produced and of nitrogen in the poultry manure (after subtracting 

the volatilized ammonia according to European Commission (1999)) 

Type of animal

Num. 

samples (n)

kg manure/ 

year

Deviation (legal ref 

to measured) (%)

kg N/ year          

(average±stddev)

Deviation (legal 

ref to measured) 

(%)

quail 3 2.37 11.24 0.11 -270.07

turkey 11 26.15 46.28 0.55 -20.11

reproductive hens 3 9.40 76.50 0.22 55.20

laying hens 160* 44.96 -12.40 0.52 -4.13

replacement hens 4 4.73 35.25 0.08 5.15

broiler 18 8.90 11.00 0.18 19.66

*160 measures of the generated amount made during 1 year and 10 analysis during the same period  
 

The generated amount of poultry manure presents a good agreement with the legal reference value except 

for turkey, reproductive hens and hens for which the value determined in this study is much less than the reference 

value. It might be advisable to reduce the legal reference value for these three types of poultry to better adjust them 

to reality. 

Regarding the N generated in poultry manure, according to the samples analyzed and taking into account 

volatilization losses (Table 3) one can say that: 

− for quail and reproductive hens, and to a lesser extent for turkeys and broilers, the results differ greatly from 

the legal reference, 
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− an increase in the reference value for quail and a decrease for laying hens would better approximate to reality 

for most farms.  

 

 Regarding the 50% and 75 % percentile, it is confirmed that: 

− the nitrogen generated by quail and reproductive hens  differ notably from the reference values, 

− the nitrogen generated by the laying hens and replacement hens approximates to the corresponding reference 

values,  

− the nitrogen generated by the broilers and the turkeys slightly differs from the reference values. 

 

4  CONCLUSIONS 

Some modifications to the legal reference values of the generated amount of slurry, poultry manure and N have been 

introduced based on these results. 

Due to its N/P ratio applying pig slurry at a rate to meet the N demand will oversupply P since the N/P 

ratio of the major crop needs is >8 and often >10. 

The Cu and Zn concentrations are legally limiting its soil application only in piglet 6-20 kg slurry. 

More data are necessary to confirm these conclusions for poultry manure, except for laying hens. 
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